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There will be no firtker issue
of this paper uless at least two
hundred subscalbera' Dames at
one dollar per annum each are
recclved before April 25th.

â!otrnn3u1!
Nine cornets %vote (liscoverCd iii 1886.
Up tO the end of 1886, ]Dr. Swift an<l

]lis assistant discovered-( 540 new nebîilo.
Zodiaca-l iiht-that inystery attend.

ing otîr sin-is usuially seen as an oval
of liazy, nebuilous li-lît during the carly
,evcuings of April. 0 Moeorîc >ni.tter is
flie gencrally crediteci cause.

Warner Observatory lias issuied a inice
pamiphlet of soute 70 pages, descriptive
of the building, instrumnents, etc. There
are also Iists of the îîebukcS discovered by
Prof. Swift, and the e&-saysobann
prizes on the subjcct of IlColniets"' and
the "lRed Sky Glos."

It seerns t'O Ile that the Sidereal Aies.
senqer gets botter every nionthi. Tite
Fcbrunry and Ma1-rcli numbers are especi.
ally interestinig. l% thiu are to 'bc
found articles on sucli tîjoînes as IlAs-
trononiy and the Ice Ago," l"Meteorites,
àNeteors aud Sliooting Stars,*'I "Kcpler's
Correspondence iii 1599," as Weil as
iiumeron s "«Editorial Notes" by MIr.
MWnî. IV. payiîc.

A congresa of .Astrononicrs is to assemn-
ble at Paris titis muonti and discusa plans
for a special survey of the sky. Tite
]icavens; front lpole to pole, are to bc

pulotogr-aplhed, tus obtainiiig for the uso
of posterity, charts of the thouzsiiîds-onc
iiiiglît alrnost say niillions-of stars re-
vealed iii the iargest telcscomos. Tite
licavens will bc dividcd Uip into portiuiis,
(listributeil ainiugst Uic difféenit observa-
torie.s, and tue w'ork, it is Iîoped, will bc
couipleted in abolit Weu years.

Anothier object to bu gaiiicd by tUns
carcfuilly inappini, the lîcavens, is the
discovLry of ait iiltra-Nepituniian pînut,
by niany believed to exist. on the coiifiiies
of the solar systcin. Loft to chance for
its discovcry, it iiilt bc yenrs, centuries,
eru this far away orb is discovercd. iiLl
tlic accuratc clîarting tio% talkcd of, Luis
fait body-lem. perliiips thlîa a twclftlî
inagîîitiide star-will, iL is tliglit., bo
rcadily fouid.

The cornet. îisc.oversed by D)r. Thoîne,
at Cordoba, on Jainuary 18, iii tue Con-
stellation Grats, altlîough îîut brilliant, lias
beon visible to, the tunided eycs of rosi-
dlents of tlîc Soutlierî hrnuisplierc. Tite
tail wvas ait one tintîe traceable for a leîîgtl
of about 30*. -

It lias beeiî îîiaîy tintes asscrted ii îy
lieairiiig-geierhly b3' porsoîls whlo slîould
kîiow better-tiat tlîe public takue no ii-
terest iii astroîîoîny, that, iii fact, tlicy
eau nover understaiîd the science. In iLs
scientific, its ilatlinatical scîîsc perlial)s
not; but, tlîat the public-or, aL leaist,
flînt portioni of the public witlî whoxu 1
]lave conte iii coiitact-tkc a very great
interest ii tlic trutlis presented by the
*astronoîuor, I lkuow to bu a fauet. IL is
tlic astronoîîîcr's own fault if lie cannao
inmko ]lis trutlîs entertainiîîg, interestîiig
and inistruictive.

But how do I know fliat tlio publie
takze ant interest iii astroniny 1 First,
front the eagerncss wvith whilîi auy ob-
jcct of unuiisual interest iu the heavens is
lookecd at and talked of; second, by the
inany requests otlier writcrs, as wcell as
ny,ýelf, have frontî editors and others for
"a strononiieni znotes"',; tîuird, I kniow it
by tic iimuniense niout of correspond-
once that reaches nie; fourtlî, by tlic ever
inecasing intcest shown in tfli ork of
the Astro - Meteorological Association ;
fifth, by the large audiences tlîat assenu-
bIc to Jisten %vlieiiever I lecture ; and
si\tîl, by tic nîauy requests I have lind
to contience AsTnto-,ou ANID MLETEoIi
OlffGy.

Titc plamiet JTupiter lias long been
eredited witli a l)artinhity for cornets.
N'early ail of these bodies of short pcriod
are thouiglit, at sonte finie or anotlier to

]lave beoîî conipelled to pîîrsio lie% anid
Inore stagîeîdpatlîs owilig to tlîeir
ilavîiig conte vithli the giamit î)laileL's iii-
flucucec. But iitil iiow Jupiter vas flot
suispetcd of liaving a predilectica for
asteroids. Prof. Xirkwood, hîowcver, lins
poiîited out that au astcroid îîîay yet bc
(liscovereil witlî ant aplielion niioro reniote
flian Jupiter's perilielion. WlVhen tlîis
asteroid roaches its aphclioxi at thec saine
tinte as Jupiter is nt per-ilicliomi, lie tlîinks
tliat it inay go liard with the asteroid,
wvhoso orbit niay bo cîîtirely cliaîged,
perlinps inade cornetary iiistead of plant-
etary.

PLANETS IN ÂPRIL.
Juipiter, tlîe golden litîod, arrives at

opositioni to thu suitî on the 21st lit 5
a.mn. Hie is thon at ]lis inost brilliant
phanse, risiîîg bofore sîiiîsct, soutlîiîg at
mniduiglit aîid sotting iii tlîe twiliglit of
tlîc -rowinig dawîîi. Tite large tclescopes
Of inost of the obsorvatories wvill now
huisy tlicînselves 'vith Min, aîîd photo-
gtraphs of ]lis belts aîîd spots,-moro
particularly tmat one knowu as Il the
great rcd shi)ot -%vill be iii order. His
four ioonis, Io, Europa, Ganymede and
Caliste, worlds in thiemselves, wvill doiubt-
les- be sen with lucre or le-xij of markiigs
on thim, indicaitinig, perliaîs, sens and
continîents on these reinote orbs. Tite
owncrs, of aveui the siiiallest field lemîses
can soc tiios monus, iii f:ict persous witli
extraî good cyesiglit, eau soxîmtimes pic],
one or t,'wo of the briglîtest up wvithîout
othier optical nid.

Saturmi is overlioad ait 6 pan. ou the
8tli, nd is stili urcîl placed for observa-
tion, Ilthiotigiî by the end of the ilonfli
lic will have bogira to draîv visibly neairer
tlic sun. Onî the 24t1îand 25t1î lic is
vcry close to 1)"lta, iii Geumiini, tt tlîird
niagiiitude star, Delta passing about 12'
nortlî of Saturn.

Uranus is ovcrlîcad ail niglit long, and
favorably placed, hiaving passed lits op-
position on the niglit of Mardi 31.

Vesta, the lnrgest of tho asteroids, lias
been for soue finiie visible iii the con-
stellation Virgo, N. of Jupiter, 'where %lie
shines liko a sixtx magnitude star, but
uvith a steady radiance.

Venits-%elh I need flot direct atten-.
tion to lier, conîpelling, as shc doos, Uie
upward ,,lanices of aIl who plod their
liomcéward way about the time of the
cvening mneal. Sie is aliays "faiest of
stars, first in train of niglît," and bu-
witchingly lovcly as site liangs out hier
scintillating 1aîîîp nfter siuînset in tlic
West,


